Both direct repeats (DR) and inverted repeats (IR) are documented in the published 25 plastomes of four Selaginella species indicating the unusual and diverse plastome 26 structure in the family Selaginellaceae. In this study, we newly sequenced complete 27 plastomes of seven species from five main lineages of Selaginellaceae and also re-28 sequenced three species (S. tamariscina, S. uncinata and S. moellendorffii) to explore 29 the evolutionary trajectory of Selaginellaceae plastomes. Our results showed that the 30 plastomes of Selaginellaceae vary remarkably in size, gene contents, gene order and 31 GC contents. Notably, both DR and IR structure existed in the plastomes of 32 Selaginellaceae with DR structure being an early diverged character. The occurrence 33 of DR structure was right after the Permian-Triassic (P-T) extinction (ca. 246 Ma) and 34 remained in most subgenera of Selaginellaceae, whereas IR structure only reoccurred 35 in the most derived subg. Heterostachys (ca. 23 Ma). The presence of a pair of large 36 repeats psbK-trnQ, together with DR/IR region in S. bisulcata, S. pennata, S. uncinata, 37 and S. hainanensis, could frequently mediate diverse homologous recombination and 38 create approximately equal stoichiometric isomers (IR/DR-coexisting) and 39 subgenomes. High proportion of repeats is presumably responsible for the dynamic 40 IR/DR-coexisting plastomes, which possess a lower synonymous substitution rate (dS) 41 compared with DR-possessing plastomes. We propose that the occurrence of DR 42 structure, together with few repeats, is possibly selected to adapt to the 43 environmental upheaval during the P-T crisis and the IR/DR-coexisting plastomes also 44 reached an equilibrium in plastome organization through highly efficient homologous 45 recombination to maintain stability. 46 47 65 conservation in structures and gene order (Mower and Vickrey 2018). A 30 kb inversion 66 (ycf2-psbM) was detected in the large single copy (LSC) of ferns and seed plants 67 plastomes relative to bryophytes and lycophytes, which is a strong evidence showing 68 lycophytes are located at the basal position of vascular plants (Raubeson and Jansen 69 1992). The plastomes of ferns underwent two hypothetical inversions (CE inversion 70 (trnC to trnE) and DE inversion (trnD-trnY)) within rpoB-psbZ (BZ) region from the 71 ancestral gene order in eusporangiates to the derived gene order in core 72
to have occurred by ca. 50 kb fragment inversion with a complete IR B being included, 61 compared with the plastome of its sister family Isoetaceae (Unpublished data). 62 In addition to the exceptional existence of plastomes with DR structure, a salient 63 fraction of land plants plastomes experienced significant structural rearrangements, 64 with evidence of large inversions and loss of entire gene family, despite the overall tRNA genes remain in Selaginella, and GC content in Selaginella plastomes is 137 significantly higher (54.8% for S. uncinata, 51% for S. moellendorffii, 54.1% for S. 138 tamariscina, and 53.2% for S. vardei) than the plastomes of other land plants ( 142 The divergent variation in structure and gene content exhibited by Selaginellaceae 143 plastomes make it an ideal family to study the complexity and diversity of plastomes. 144 Furthermore, the extent of genomic change in other lineages of Selaginella species 145 has not been fully investigated. Therefore, we sequenced a total of ten plastomes from 146 species belonging to six different main lineages of Selaginellaceae using next 147 generation sequencing and combined previously published plastomes of lycophytes 148 to reach the following goals: 1) document plastome characteristics from major We selected eighteen representatives (Table S2 ) from four subgenera to confirm 193 whether the DR structure is ubiquitous in plastomes of three subgenera and IR 194 structure only exists in the derived subgenus. Primers were designed at the flank of 195 rearrangement end points and DR/IR region boundaries. Considering the distant 196 relationship among these subgenera, we designed the primers (Table S3) (Table S4) . Genes in each block were also listed (Table S5) 
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The general features of twelve Selaginellaceae plastomes and four other lycophytes 267 are summarized in Table 1 and Table S1 . Compared to other lycophytes, the plastomes 268 of Selaginellaceae showed remarkable variation in size, ranging from roughly 110 kb in (Table 1) , which mainly resulted from a relocation of ca. 35 kb fragments from LSC to 289 SSC region. Only the plastomes of S. hainanensis and S. uncinata were assembled into 290 the typical IR structure ( Figure 2 ). We consider the assembled plastome structures as 291 master forms in the following analyses. (Table S2) (Figure S2 B, C, D) . Particularly, the re-sequenced plastome of S. moellendorffii was 300 also found to possess DR structure, which is quite inconsistent with the previously 301 published IR structure (Smith 2009). The PCR confirmation of nine species from the 302 same subgenus as S. moellendorffii further supported the DR structure (Figure S2 B) . 303 Therefore, we followed the re-sequenced DR-possessing plastome of S. moellendorffii 304 for the following analyses. For subg. Heterostachys, the PCR confirmation of five 305 species indicated that the IR structure only existed in the sect. 306 Oligomacrosporangiatae which S. uncinata and S. hainanensis were located ( Figure S2 (Table S4 ). The order of the 19 LCBs in each plastome was number coded for estimating 357 breakpoint (BP) and inversions (IVs) distances between plastomes. The pairwise 358 comparison of the two types of plastome rearrangement distances is shown in Table   359 2. The two distances were highly correlated (P <0.001, r = 0.98). Both distances were 360 used as the estimation of the degree of genome rearrangement in the later analyses. 361 The plastome rearrangement between I. flaccida and S. vardei was described in Zhang Figure S5 ). 522 Therefore, we propose that the intron loss of clpP, atpF, and ycf3 in Selaginellaceae 523 can likely be explained by this mechanism. Table S6 . Genes inside and outside ca. 50 kb inversion of plastomes with DR structure. 
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